Connectivity

CxC SIM by Convergia
WHY CxC

SIM?

Convergia keeps you connected around the world in the
simplest and easiest way. Our global CxC SIM Card works
on the largest and best cellular operators around the
world.

Connect your products over any 2G, 3G, 4G LTE, NB-IoT,
LTE-M networks.
With over 700 global cell carriers, smart network selection
and auto recovery, you'll enjoy a strong and secure
connection in every country.

SOLUTION BENEFITS
Multiple Operator

Asymmetrical speeds for any budget and businesses
of all sizes.

No charges for Global Roaming

High-speed solutions at an affordable price.

SIM Management Portal

Additional static IP address available.

Contact us today and get connected!
sales.canada@convergia.io
Toll free 1-866-669-4357
www.convergia.io

HOW DOES IT
WORK?
Convergia is a one-stop for all your IoT needs with
solutions that offer a flexible suite of service that will
protect your business at all levels.
Achieving more without the complexities:
Manage all your SIM cards In one place through
Convergia’s multi-vendor platform.

SOLUTION FEATURES

One Management Platform

Suspend, Active, Terminate &
Troubleshoot SMS (Sending SMS from
platform)
Watchog Alarm with usage and any
rules you might create
Geofencing-create rules to control the
location of SIM
Locking SIM-create rules to control SIM
with specific devices

Global strategy and support

Create quotes for new products and
plains in any market
Dedicated support in your language,
anywhere in the world

Uniﬁed information and billing

Action-create rules to have an action
for specific situation
Order sim card, order devices, order
IoT solutions/Applications
Invoce (by SIM)-report usage and
networks in real-time

Administration Portal
One platform for lifecycle management to control, inspect and order everything.
Easy SIM Inventory Control
One SIM Card for worldwide coverage at local rates No Need to order from Multi-Vendors.

COMPETITIVE
ADVANTAGES

24/7/365 Support
Support from a real person who speaks your language.
Secure and Private Network
Protect your connected products with our access point name (APN) or virtual private
network (VPN)
Build us Into Your Products
Convergia's CxC SIM API accelerates SIM life cycle integration

Contact us today and get connected!
sales.canada@convergia.io
Toll free 1-866-669-4357
www.convergia.io

